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American Republican Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR:
OAVII) WILMOT. of Bradford county.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAMMILLWAKb. of Philadelphia.
FOR 81FREME Jritt.ES:

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, ? f Chester c unty.
JAMES \ EECII, ol Fa} ette County.

iUJJTI riiSr/JJ3
The citizens of Mifflin coantv opposed to

the present National Administration, and in
favor of concentrating their strength in tht
nest State and County election, are requested
to meet in the T.,wn iLtll, Lewis town, on

Tuesday evening. August 4.1857
to adopt such measures a- mav lx* deemed
expedient to further that end.

AN e commend the call published above
to all opponents of* the canal democracy
trusting that each and every one who can
make it convenient will attend and partici-
pate iri the proceedings, so that a fair and
impartial expression of*public opinion car
be obtained as t> the proper course to be
pursued at the ensuing election. The
question is not now whether we shall raliv
under the name of Americans or Repub-
licans but whether the opponents of the
present National Administration shall pre-
?nt an undivided front to those who art

the {tolitieal enemic- of both ' That this
is essential to success, no sane man we pre-
sume will doubt, for where the vote is as

c! >-e a- it ha- generally been in this coun-

ty, a division in either party i- equivalent
to h teat. The -aine thing mav also be
said of the State, and although we have
several times referred to the vote la.-t vear,

we re-publish it, so that <>ur readers can
judge for them-elvcs :

I' iiian r.'cei". .1
' "'t. U7.M7
J-.. .re I .V..-01

Fillmore Stralglit, "jsixt;

Ituchanan'g majority. tM

!I: Fremont and J'illinorc ITiion vote

would be sufficient thi- year, if concentra-

ted on one candidate, to beat I'acker at
le&t 20,000, as we much doubt whethez
he will receive 1 *o.ooo votes for Bovcrnor.
Now, if our friends in this county
to defeat * Packer, their <- mr.se is plain
enough?if' not. it is equally plain.

In this county, the canal democracy i-
by no means united or hariuonious. The
name- of office seeker- and expectants arc
1 --.'son, arid a- the mean- of rewarding th-
-werviug with crumb- of coin fort from the
public Work- are at an end, there will be a
more general scramble for place.-than ever,

more disappointments, and more discontent.
t if th;- -tate of affair- the opju.-ition can
profit if they will,by exercising harmony
and good feelings. This we know is the
prevailing sentiment, -till here and there
tho-e are to be found who, looking at ]>o-
litical affairs wit.ii one <">e otilv, profess to
de.-ir<- neither union m.r -ucec--. They do
not anticipate that their peculiar idea.- will
ever become dominant?tliey do not look,
at least in their life-tiiue, to do wore than
make an ineffectual resistance t0t..0- who
hate and d?pr-e them? yet, because others
do no r -ee with the same vision exactly,
they wii l icf upon the principle that notlu
tutj i- letter than hai.k a i.oak. In a
county where a hundred votes will decide
aliiio-t. any election, a few such in each dis-
trict an- enough to distract a partv and
cause its defeat. \\ e hope however
in the ensuing contest for better thiics
than idle feud-, for \.e must eonfes- we

liould fi.-.i loth to embark in the campaign
at all unle.-.- we can do so with a fair field
to work in.

By a general attendance of the leading
men from the several districts, the county
meeting will show what the feeling is?-
what difference- of opinion are to be rec-
onciled?and w hat course w illbe most like-
ly to ensure success.

Xoliet* of Xrw Advertisement*.
Br. Bihons History of Kansas will no

doubt afford a correct hi.-tory of the troubles
in that territory, his position as Secretary to
'? v. Beary having afforded ample opportuni-
ties f.r obtaining correct information. See
advertisement.

J \\o b.wiends?An administration notice
?a stray Calf, also appear.

teajf Our column are utpresent in the main oc
cupied by advertisements, fortunately for us,
as we have on hand P. eonsiderable quantity
of jot work. A few week* however will re-
lieve us arid our columns, when we shall <-n-
--deavor to give our usual variety.

#S-IV'e have received, but too late for pub-
lication this week, Judge Wilmot's letter in
answer to the interrogatories propounded to
him by a committee of the American State
Council. The Ilellidaysburg Register en-
dorses the answers as sound. The answers
are in perfect accordance with the position
we gave Judge Wilmot weeks ago.

Ratified hy the stockholders?The purchase
of to, Yr,t ]rj Eine.

FRAUDULENT VOTING.
Tlot District Attorney Ca<". ?We learn

from the Philadelphia Bulletin of Saturday
that the court on that morning gave their
final decision in the ease of the contested
election for D.-trict Attorney, declaring that
Mr. Mann was elected. This decision must
lead to curious results. Mr. CassiJv has
hitherto belv the office by virtue ef his cer-
tificate of election, which is now annulled.?
Mr. Maun wo \u25a0 is now declared to have been
legady elected, is also District Attorney by
appointment of the C< urt. under the new law
passed last winter. Mr. Cassidy is. therefore,
out ut office, unless toe C' urt should appoint
him as they lately appointed Mr. Mann.

We hesitate not to declare, continues the
Bulletin, that the election of October, cow
declare ! fraudulent, was the means of Bu-
chanan's success. If the Opposition had car-
ri-d the city in Oct ter, there would not have
been a shadow of chance fur Mr. Buchanan.
His party had been completely demoralized
by the results in Maine and I..wa, and a de-
feat in Pennsylvania in October, would have
been lutal to Lis prospects. It was the con-
sciousness of this thai made the party leaders
determine to carry the city, by foul means ot
fair. By a system 01 fraud?, the most fiu-
grant ever witnessed, a Democratic uiaioritv
was figured up, and from that moment the
Democrats felt sure of the State fur Buchan-
an. It is lamentable enough to see a single
t ffice obtained by such villainous means as
those exposed by the ? urt; but in this cas.
the whole policy of the country was control
led by the frauds that were committed; i

great and powerful party was defeated, am.
a man was chosen President of the I'nitec
States who could nt po.--kil.ly have succeeded
except through the frauds Committed hy hit
supporters in Philadelphia, at the Uetobei
election. Mr. Buchanan has to thank th<
inefficiency of the Pennsylvania election law-
and the very deliberate process of justice, foj
the seat he now holds as President - t the
baited Stales. C uld the wrongs committee
have been exposed and proved at the time wc
fir-t declared them, .John C. I rem ?nt would
now have been the President of the United
States.

Independent in tc>:rythiatj-Seutral in noth
my. The editor of the Clinton Dem crat

in a good -h u mured notice of the new edit >r
here, says truly that this motto is an "absarc
pretension; ridiculous ami foolish." This i.-
our opinion -t.'-o, arid w3 can as*urc our

young neighbors frm experience, that tin
best thing they can do is to harp a? little a-

po-sibie on motto*, but to devote t!i-1r cntirt
attention t. making a readable paper. Th-
ome ; r exercising "ind>*p. -ndence will com*

Soon enough, and occasions arise for thread-
ing the sinuous paths ,t "'neutral in : thing,'
without courting them. As an i:.stance i>
this, \\e may state that years ago, when con
nected with a neutral paper, a simple notict
had the effect (.f induciiig two per-un -, one ;
wiiig, the other a democrat, to stop their pa
per.*, because each aIL-ge-1 that we had favor
ed the oth-r party.

young man named Malcolm Koesh
of Elizabeth Furnace, Blair county, had hit
head cut off by the fast line above Altuons
on .Saturday evening.

B£f>..M Kim, now under .-??nteiice of d> atl
at Ilollidaysburg, last week succeeded incut
ting his irons with the blade of a knif--, l.ul
was discovered before lie had made furthei
arrangements for escaping.

C-fs-A little daughter of Jacob Barton, oi
Hummehstown, near Harrisburg, Pa., was
killed, las: Sunday, by the breaking of a
swing rope, 11-.r lather w* swinging her al
(be time.

BP*L. Difficulties -till continue to exist in
]\an -a*, fur although the surface of things i-

apparently calmer, t!;< re is an under current

at work, head-d by the agitators of both side-
that will yet cause an eruption, if nut blood
shed.

JfeaU tin- Cumberland <' ial Company re
ceutly purchased I'JO canal boats from the
Brie Canal Company, and after tearing 47
to the mouth ol the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal at Alexandria, discovered they were all
too wide by three inches to pass the lacks.

Earnest, a blacksmith at liar
ri-hurg who was affected by the mania, iinag
ined he saw a woman under the cats the oth-
er day, runhed op reached between the wheels,
and nad his arm terribly lacerated. It has
since been amputated.

Lrided?l he season fsr catching speckled
beauties. Oh, dear??what shall we do??
J 101 l id ?ynbury Standard.

In default of aught else, imagine your
neighbor's yard a pool of mountain wafer,
take your rod and line, and "hook" all the
cherries, plums, shanghais, turkeys, or what-
ever else will bite.

&KU}'"f he Harrisburg Telegraph notices that
Baer's celebrated Lancaster Almanac for the
current year has the courts for Dauphin
county on the wrong dates. The almanac.*
all seem to be botched this year, as we have
not seen a single one that gives. the courts ol
Mifflin county on the right days.

I wo canal boat captains became in vol
ved in a fight at Duncan's Island, as we learn
from the Harrisburg Telegraph, in the course
of which one of them, named Walters, shot
Isaacs, the other, inflicting a probably fatal
wound. The affray occurred on the 20th inst.
W alters gave himself up.

A llud t'> J'ddiri'tns. ?During political
campaigns, says the Lebanon Courier, politi-
cians spend money in circulating electioneer-
ing documents broadcast over the country for
the purpose of making converts to their cause;
but frequently without much -uccess. Were
they to aid in putting a good paper of their
party into the hands of voters, they would
render much more efficient service to their
cause. Newspapers will he read, where long
electioneering documents will not.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The improvement made ly Abraham

Blymyer, Esq., in altering his store and resi-
dence t ? an opeti front, is a subject of general
commendation for its neat workmanship aud
elegant appearance. The wood work is of
black walnut, highly finished and ornament-
ed, the windows of large plate glass, and the
side-lights at the door stained glass. The
door is ifa different style fr m anv hitherto
made here, and it. as well as all the other
wi rk, reflects much credit on the skill of Wm.
Keller, who completed the job. The whole
improvement e< st nearly SSOO, and to those
wh . d' iire to keep pace with the age we live-
in n building, is well worth a visit and ex-
amination.

1 wo ladies of this place have suffered
considerably from injuries lately received by
tails. The lady of Gt n Irwin a few weeks
ago, while engaged in the yard of her resi
dence, slipped a ladder and so severely
sprained her ancle as to confine her to bed
fur several days. More recently, the lady of
Jeruian Jacob. Esq.. tread on a loose st . -ne.
which threw her back with violence, painfully
injuring her spine, from the effects of which
she has also been e-tnfin- ! tj bed.

J) maca/ic Count'/ Cattention. ?The faith-
ful, which we believe includes all who swear
by the canal, are requested to assemble in
district meetings on Saturday, August Ist,
an l elect delegates to the annua! pow-wow on

the Monday f1 lowing. There is c nsiderable
scrambling going on for r. minati re, but
appearances indicate that Geo. W. Mack I'm
of McVeytowu will be the n mince for As-
sembly; Thomas Mayes for Treasurer; and
J s. S. M aream :>r R"gi-ter. F>-r Sheriff the
State fiat has nay t designated its prefer-
ence, but will do so as Soon as "Gabriel"
blows his horn, which w iil perhaps take place
on the 1: t August, when the P.-nn-vlvania
Railroad Company expects to taken -essiun
of the Main Line.

Heavy RAIN.? I lie storm r .ti.itur iav af-
ternoon is -aid ; , have 1 ? a one of the heav-
iest a- regards ram that i>a- vi-lt- : th ; up* er
parts ofGranville township for several jeara.
The roads, corn and at 11 id- were hadlv
washed our in ma: v pi .

STREET L MIPS. ?The contra- t f- r Sighting,
extinguishing and cleaning th- street lamps,
to April 1, Lv>, was award, i to Simon Pearl,
at a salary of jo 'S> per month. Ten lamp-
were lighted ( n 1u- -day evening, as an ex-
periment. and gave such general satisfacti a

that quite a number already express them-
selves in favor - f "HI re light."

LAVING OF A CORNER STONF..? I'roTidence
permitting, the corner st me fsfthe proj sed
German Reformed Church wili b* laid in this

place, on Friday, July 24th, at 2 o'clock p. m.
The brethren and -isters of that and other
denominations are cordially invited to be
present on the occasion and participate in the

i exercises.
oPJ,wTiie wheat crop in this county is t 1-

erably fair as to quantity, but in quality will
hardly compare with former y- ir>. the wevil,
ru-t and mildew having injured it in m -t of
the ti: ids in this neighborhood, and probably
through the county.

Ihe ltellefonte Whig says that Mr.
J hn lleck, late of Marion township. Centre
county, has m- t wi:h an untim ly death In
Kansas, whither he went some six < r eight
weeks age, having L-en shot in an affray un
the 4th of July.

Should n<>( Ki;/ht HI a lioat. ?Two men
were drowned in Whitem<-re Lake, Michigan,
on the 4th. In company with their wives
and a little giri, they were sailing jn the lake,
when an altercation ensued; the- men clinch-
ed, in the struggle upset the boat, and they
fought in the water until both sank. The
women and tlm little girl were saved by cling
ing to the boat until rescued.

An Italian burglar shot a police officer
in New York on Tuesday morning. Ander-
son, the officer killed, was formerly a butcher,
and when the murd-r became known among
the butchers, a terrible excitement ensued.
They attempted to get possession of the pris-
oner, and determined to hang him to a lamp
post. The police finally succeeded in safely
lodging him in prison.

Suicide. ?The Juniata Sentinel says that a
young man, about 19 years of age, named
Absalom Wind, committed -uieide one day
last week by hanging himself. He was in
the employ of Mr Win. Miller, of Milford
township, Juniata county. lie had been in
the habit of sleeping in a building originally
built for a school house, but lately fitted up
for a sleeping apartment. In the evening he
was in his u.-ual good spirits, and appeared
to have no trouble on his mind whatever.
Being an early riser, and not appearing at
breakfast, a little girl was sent to waken him,
when she discovered him on the Second torv
dead. No cause is assigned for this rash aet.
His parents, we believe, reside near Ickesburg,
Perry county.

rder, Arson, and Attempted Suicide,
? iNci n\ATI, July 21.?This morning a

German, named Kolder, strangled his wife,
and afterwards proceeded to the residence of
Mr. Nicholas T. Horton, a respectab! and
influential citizen, and senior partner of the
firm of Messrs. liorton fc Macey, set fire to
the building and stabbed Mr. liorton, killing
him instantly! lie then cut his own throat.
Kohler lias been in the employ of Mr. II >rtoii;
and the supposed reason fot the act, was a
reprimand which ho received from Mr. 11. for
abusing his wife.

NEW HAVEN, July 21. ?There was a suc-
cession of severe thunder storms in this vi-
cinity this morning. The dwelling house of
Asa Iloyt was struck by the lightning that
followed, and four sleeping apartments were
badly shattered. Nine of the inmates were
killed.

A late tire in I tiea raped for four hours,
destroying the main buildiDg of the Asylum.
Tin re were five hundred patients in the build-
ing when the fire broke out, but they were
removed to an adjoining grove, and a guard
of military and citizeus placed around them
to prevent their escape in the excitement. ?

The origin of the fire is not explained, but it
is said that one of the chimneys had been on
fire, and that a spark from that may have
caught the wood work. The west wing was
saved and the east but slightly damaged.?
The I'tiea Asylum was a State Institution,
and has cost the State since 183(5 quite half
a million of dollars, besides the local and per-
sonal expenses incurred for inmates. The
counties support their own patients at a week-
ly average cost of $3 90 for each person. ?

The State has recently appropriated about
£70,000 fur repairs upon the building.

Foreign News.

New York, July 19.
The steamers Yanderbilt and Atlantic, with

Liverpool dates to the 8:h inst., have arrived.
The Canada arrived uut un the oth.
The attempted insurrection in Italy was di-

rected against the King of Naples and the
l'ope, is"t with a view to any particuar form
of government, but merely to get rid of the
Barbon- and to expel the Austrian-from
Italy.

ihe second elect! ns Paris resulted in
all tin-- e ul the opposition candidates being
successful.

The i \ iuti narv movement at Naples has
been suppressed.

i here were tokens of discontent in the
South of Spain.

In the Engk-h Parliament Mr. Roebuck's
ni' ti .in t ' a' h.-h the Irish Lori Lieutenancy
was ti featvd ly a large majority.

A Eu-.-ian steamer, under the English flag,
had sunk several vessels in the Circassian sea
p rts alter taking i ut their merchandize.

'i he elections for the new Belgian Chamber
were progressing favorably fur the liberal
party.

lbe flow of gold it.ro the Bank of England
c ntii.u- s active. Ihe money mark t was
fiat.

Breadstuff- v. re declining in the French
market. Ihe harvests in France are mcst
prod uetive.

> o-i : tilures at Blackburn are reported.
Li .i iliti- - a >t large.

In the English Iluuse of Conun ns the
government wa- twice defeated on a m tin
to amend the prelat- bill. -

Thr- three hundred i-_-p ys who got awav
:. ni Li. re had been n-.u.-y all kijledby the
Puijariii. -.

lhe :r . nice of Juer, in .Spain, was in a
-tat; ot I mientatiun. fhe mail between

vide ar . M ; inu vvu - st p| * l bv a i erg.-
boiy ..! armed m- n and the official corres-
pondence -*-! z? i and burned. The- insurgents
w.-re su' s -queruiy r .uted by a strong detach
m-ut \u25a0 f the civil guard.

More Jr.- i. ,iy relations between Russia and
Au-tria :n pr hai.le.

A ivi -fi rn Teheran sta* * that Wno. Mur-
ray. the British nit i-t-.r. :. .t den sa led that
a regim-nt of tne In dan army sh mid ace m-
r ini him .n ti.e entry ui Teheran, but the
P- r-ian goverum nt refused.
. i later advices had been received from

India, but a letter publish J in the Times
-ays that the regiments oi native infantry
ijavicg rttusvd to lay down their arms were
Cut tii Ltic ,^3.

THE MARKETS.
Lehistown, July 23, lf-57.

Barhy
'

7.j
live, y4 bu-h -1, 90
Oats, do. 4",
Corn, do. C 5
Ci -v-r-i ed. "r* bii-1: \u25a0!, 0 hit
Timothy-- -i. " 2 50

Butter, good, p to. 15
Eggs, "p4 lozen, 12
£=®f*Aifr- 1 M .rk-, at the new Steam Mill.

i> p tying for White 1,70u0,05>, Red
3,6".

N. l!?M heat taken on store, with privi-
iege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Marks s Steam mill, extra, per bun. 4 50
i he E-wi-t tvri Mill- qu .te wheat it flour:
White wh at, ~p bushel, 1 SO
Red " 1 70
L'-wistown Flour, per 100 lbs. 4 50
K i-ltacoquillas " 4 00
Ireedoiu "

3 75

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
July 2". Ihe supply of cattle was not so

good a- the week previous, but, notwithstand-
ing this fact, there was a decline of about 50
cent- on the 1"" lbs. compared with the sales
this day week. The entire receipts at the
tw , drove yards amounted to about 800 head,
and the best price realized was sl2 f? lOOlbs.'
The remainder from SIOA to lib. The sup-
ply of sheep was large, having reached to
8->OO head, most of which were -old at front
-3 to 5 each, a few extra ones stliing as high
as 6. L imbs are w rth >2 a3. The sales of
cows and calves amounted to 250 head, at
from £23 to 35 for dry cows, and 35 to Go for
milch cows.

lhe arrivals and sales at Singer's Union
drove yard, for the week ending July 20, 1857.
were 1479 hogs and about 50 horses. Prices
of guod fat hugs are steadv and ranging from
89 to 97 Vt 100 tt.s net: all"sold.

I'lour. Grain, etc.
lhe depression in the Fiour market which

we have noted for some time past still con-
tinues, and standard brands are freely offer-
ed at £i j4 bbl, without findiug buyers, ex-
cept to the extent of 3(/r4OO bbls." Small
sales to the retailers and bakers from this
figure up to £9 50 for common superfine and
fancy lots. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are
very quiet?the la.-t sale of the former was at
?4 75, and the latter at 392 bbl.

Grain?The receipts of new Wheat contin-
ue small, but there is very little demand for
it. Sales of ab a" 1000 bu Southern at £1 85
f' fur ri' and 1,95 for white, afloat. No
lurther s.doaof Rye. Corn is in .air demand,
but there is nut much offering?sales of 2(ti
5000 bu yellow at 90 cents, in store. Oats
are worth 58(0,G0c p* bu.

iJUv/UiKf
OF

THE JIUITI IMil.
r IMIE most interesting work to the people
X. "1 this county that has ev been pub-

lished. A few beautifully bound and illus-
trated copies can be had at this office. Price
reduced to £1.50. Call soon.

nIViDEND.?The Stockholders of~the
LewisUwn and Tuscarora Bridge Com

pany hereby notified that a dividend ofITVI'PER CENT on th capital stock hasbeen declared Tor the past six months paya-
ble on demand at my office.

jyfi3 F. McCOY, Treasurer.

Married.
On the 16th irist., by Rev. J. A. Ross

IIUGII SUMMERS and Miss MARCARE'J
McCALESTER, both of this county.

On Saturday last, in this place, by Win
Swartz, E-q., WILLIAM JOHNSON anc
Miss ANNIE WELCOME, (colored.)

On the 17th inst., in this place, Mrs. JL'LIJ
ANN STEPHENS, aged 59 years, C J months
and 2 days.

On the 17th, suddenly, at the residency,
her grandfather, t barb- Bratton, in Brat tor

township, MAKVEARLE, second daughtei
of El. s and Jemima Woodruff, of Elizabeth
New Jersey, aged 6 veara and 6 months.?
Her re-mains were taken to her father's fui
interment.

On the 11th irist., in Menno township,
PETER LIUHTEL. Sr., aged about 71 years

In Oliver township, on the 10th inst., aftei
a lingering illness, Mrs. MARYJANE PO\V
ELL, aged 2>- years, 10 months and 2 s days

In this place on the 4th inst., WILLIS
IIAPPER. of I>r. S. S. Camming?, aged
1 year and 5 months.

ffr. p for tho loi-t.-! one ?ne p :
Tiie Voit ?? -.1 .I ft't- l-pOll?!!,

"Til.. >\u25a0 v.*r tor i I ?-seJ,
The is- ;? :i bfiwi Is UroKen;"

Ttio -lllconestove,
I?? lilt-lio-l that Cave it.

And i. >*- re-ts in the love
Oi hI!U, tt uO (i ? . To sU'.'e | f .

For the Gazette.

Several candidates have been named or
ann< un ?? d iliem-eiv.s for s me f the offices
to be tilled tins fall, and all of them, far
as 1 know, good ui> n. Sii old Mr. PVK< EI.I.

consent to run again. I know i t no man who
tqpil-1 !??\u25a0 more aeeeptal le : r Legislature,
he having all. the Jeffersonian r juisites of
honesty, fidelity and capacity. There is also
another gentleman from the w -t end * f the
c urity who would make a faithful and effi-
ei;nt officer, and 1 wouil t'neref .re suggest
IAVID WITHER W, of Warm' township, as a
proper'candidate fa" the Sheriffalty. That
lie i- honest, capable and ?' --rrving, no one
who knows him need be told. I make these
-ugg>--ti >ns, Mr. Editor, after having talked
the matter over with several neighbors, and
hope they wall meet the approbation of the
Americans and Republicans of this c-untv.

OLIVER £ WAYNE".

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
As no op; sition candidate for Register k

Itec ; tfr has y*t b*- -n named, why not re-
n ininate toe pie-ent able, obliging au i effi-
cient ..Seer, James M'DOWEI.I? It would be
difficult to find a better officer, and experience
having proved that he writes w.-11. and. al-
tbough lame, rmt well tb lot election time,
I m ve, without consulting h:m, that he be
the man. Who seconds the in tin?

MENNO.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Samcel C mfort. Esq , is recommended a.-

a suitab--- candidate t r (_ untv Treasurer
b -v "

MANY.

To the Independent tutors of Mifflin to.
Ihe undersigned offers himself as an inde-

peut eandidate for the office of Sheriff at the
ensuing election. He pledges himself ifelec-
ted to dv-cnarg. the duties of the same with
impartiality and fidelity.

JJ9 MOSES CUNNINGHAM.
io the loters of Mitllin (ountv.

I 11. w Citizens?At the s. licitation of sev-
eral of my friends, I respectfully offer myself
as an independent candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, and if elected I will en-
d-avur to discharge the duties of the office
fa.cnfuhy and honestly.

\u25a0 y
'

S. BARE.

THE TKITII 1801 T KlYSls !

GOV. GEARY'S
Administration in Kansas.

I-arge lemo. 3:- pag.-j.

COMPLETE IIISTJR\ OF THE TERRITORY
Ct>! Jane, 1537.

BRACING a full account of itsdis-
Gengn pbj, 80H, iu r-

RM laimn as Territory,tramactioM sadeveau Hw(?OT-raors Reader and Sh.nruui. j. .tin tl diPersonal Kt i countr-rf, Election fr .uds, h a OIJl
*

rajres. w iffi Portraits of'f>forttit:enl ar'nrs t!: rvir* IIf.i'u
auiheHiitait-it ' ?

BY JOHY H. CHIOY. M. f>.,
I- tr jtf rrt.try tw frvre raiir Clear.:.

Carefully compiled from Ihe Offi, I;l | doeuroei Non ~

Z l "" of Bu,e WiwUiaeta. and other m.pen, the possession of ih- A.. with full aci-out.t of
The Invasion of Kansas from Missouri-

The capture, trial and .re,.men. lhe Ffee Su , e
,

' tl"facl.;r ano movements uf the >:issouri !irter RulGang, the niurd, r of Balfum aud others
TV Controversy Kfic . n Governor Geary and

*tniyr, heron Ipte.
The Proceed !,of ih- Terrrori tl l.eg.slatnre, of the

Ht nl l
er> COnVL ' ,;i'""- <beorga.tza.ton o, ,h, Na-lional Democratic Party, u ith a

Sketch of Kansas during its early troublesun-Pr Govs, llecder and Shannon.
Its Invasions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy wili besenttoam part of the BaitedStatea'ree of po-lag-, on ihe re, e i;>! of retail , rice.Aliberal t? the trade. O-IO 0 Agents irr.nted.
Prite iu cloih $ 1 Paper, cen!ss.

tiiARI.ES V. RHODES. Publisher.
_

J 5 Inquirer Build,ng, Philadelphia.

Estate of Fticr Lithtel, Sr., deceased.
\ UIICE ,s hereby given that letters of ad-
MPiri'ET

Str ftlo" the estate "f PETER
*llEL, late of Menno towuship, Mifflincounty, deceased, have been granted to theundersigned, residing in said township. \1!persons indebted to said estate are requested

to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims to present them duly authenticatedfor settlement. DAVID G. LAN l'Z,jl\_o-Gt Administrator.
dividend

"\ UTII E is hereby given to the stockhold-ers °f ti'e Lewistown Wat Companyteat a dividend of THREE I'EH (T\ 7onthe capital stock, for tl.e last six mouths, hasbeen declared, payable on demand . t the of-fice of the Ireasurer.
J l^23 WM. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

STRAY l\OTICE.

CIA.uE to ~ie premises uf the . übsoriber,
,n rerguson's alley, about the thirdweek in June, a red yearling CALF, withsome smal. white spots. The owner is re-quested to come forward, prove property, par

c j'trgt and take it away, or it willbe dispos-
ed ot according to law

FREDERICK RAKER
Granville tp., July 23, 1557.-3t

VOTICE ?Pn the matter of the Account of
- > -| MCDOWELL, committee of HENRYKANAGY, a lunatic of Armagh township or-dered to be filed April 4th, 1857, and will beconfirmed on the first Monday of August nextunless exceptions are filed By the Court

p
" J"' NF TF.RS, Prcithonotary.froth y s Office, Lewistown, July 16, 1857.

Choice Farm Lands foT^
The Illinois Central R £ Vi

IS NOW- PREPARED TO SELL u I
X,SOO , O O q

ACRES OK

mm FHMIIAI, 14In Tracts of -JO acres arid L'pwarr.
Credits and at Low Rates of

riMIESE land- were granted b\ !>rx merit to aid in too construction of'? ' "

and are an?ong the richest ami BIC , r . *1
the world. They extend fiom \ j ' '*l
North West, through the midoieV.i \u25a0 1
to the extreme South, and include en! U|l
of climate and productions found u

'

|
parallels of latitude. The Nom . . ;|
chiefly prairie, interspersed w iti, ;

aiid in the middle and Southern -<?< ?
predominate*, alternating with hea \u25a0 j
rie* and opening-. \u25a0' I

The climate is more heaithv, mj|,j - ..
hie, than any other part of the countrL ""

is pure and bracing, while living s'.r*i-u~ ]
springs of excellent water about d "'q

Bituminous Coal is extensiven ra
supplies a cheap and desirable foe) ?? j
nished at many points at {

f
wood can he h3d at the same rale : tr, i

Building Stone of an ex-i-!;( .
abounds, which can be procur tor m
than the expense of trai:*porjuoii.

The great fertility of the*-. ian-. ? w
a black rich mould from two to five -

and gently roiling?tbeireontiguitj u -- ..I
by which every facility is fun>i*lli-,;
and transportation, to the prmcmal
North, South, Last. West, and the tt ?'
with which they can be cultivated rer-v--.'"
the most valuable investment that ran r ej' '
and present the most favor* Be pp r-
persons of industrious habits and
to acquire a comfortable indepen
years.

Chicago is now the greatest era -.

the world, and the facility and ?
which the prodimts of the*e lar.d* f J
ported to that market make t ? i, ? ,
profitable, at the price* asked, tl an ...

remote at government .ate*. t e Cf ,
transportation is a perpetual tax n i:,e r *
which must be borne by the producer ?
duced price he receives for ;:* gr-j ic

The Title is Perfect, and wh - t ; :
merits are made. Deeds are e.\ei .

Trustees appointed b_v the State, and it
the title is vested, to the puthastrs. a
vey to them absolute titles in Fe> Simp
and ciear cf every incumbrance,
gage.
The Prices are from to Intere-ior-

ly 3 per cent.
fratfjper cent. triU be dedmefed *. i the

prict fijr Cash.
Thoae who purchase ott toog credit grrei

payable in 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 year? alt. r . >

are required to improve one-tenth *: .j

five years, so as to have one-half the laadv
cultivation at the end of that time. C
Surveyors will accompany thoseu
examine IL.?e lands, free o. charge. . .
them in making selections. The lands remit
irig un- ild are a* rich and valuableas Umm
\\ hi< !i have been di-po*e<! of.

>l/ l IONAL MAPS will be sent to toy m
Who wilt enclose fifty cents in Postage Slum
an.! Books or PMphfetgewtokuag -

instances ol svecissful Earsu : ne. signed
spec table and well known farmer- iiviig j

\u25a0 eigh rbood of the Railroad Lands ti root
the Stat<?also the cost of fencing, price
cattle, expense of harvesting, thre- .-g.A -
or anv other information, will Le cheerful
given on application, either per- au'y
letter, in English. French, or German,
e,i to JOHN WJI.SO.V

I . oil Commissioner Illinois Central U. B(-
Office in IllinoisCentral Railroad Dei l

cago. Illinois. a;-j-6ai

List of Causes
For Trial at liigust Term .1, I), ivij,

X T iVr
Cbas. Col felt, ex'r Agnes Steirett

VS. John McDowell. Jec'd, -7 A :
Overfaoltxer A Stirk vs. S. & c. '

Ale ander, op ??

lLi k of Lev. istown fur use dec >*.

W . B. Joiui-ton A- Jo*. Milijken
stir, pr'-of H B Johnston &coAT'i \u25a0: >'

J. B. Aid v*. Wm. Wil.soa, 13'J i~
S. Graham v*. Ettoc, Gi iffA co.l 2 Apl iffi
D- Eeiiior. l.ndorsee &c. for use

v*. Irwin & McCoy. <77 \
u - Scully vs. .! Sterrett uk < ). go N.v iv

"*\u25a0 J- Steel vs. Directors of the
Poor of Mifllincountv, 50 js

David A. dt Eliza J. McNabb vs.
S. Gilmore's exrs, S3 Apl.iw

1 M. Bell, Endorsee dtc.*vs. 11. ,

Scboll, 23 Jan. 1®
C. Bratton, adni'r of C. Milier,

vs Daniel Brought, ex'r, 26 \p! I-h
Jcs. Sw in vs. James Qumiau, 2* N. v. bfr

H- ALTERS, Prothooary
I roth \ 5 Office. Lewtow n, Ju'v 9. I%T

Register's Notice. *

r I I IR- following accounts have been caie
X im 1 ami oass-M l.y me, a; i rem tin t. --

ot record in office Iwr inspection U --;
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any
in. rested, and w ill be present d i r ! iOrphans' Court of the county f Miffu. '
??e held at tiie Court House in Lewi*:
i 111 RSL>A\, the >th day of Aug i y

"

t a al! iwance and confirmation :
1. ihe account of C. II .over, L*q.

nan nan C. Thompson, Administr -

\u25a0raneis ihompson, deceased, late of '?

vi,:.- township.
lho account of Wiliiam A. McMu, -

' \u25a0uar iian of Cnarles Marks, minor *!n \u25a0'
\u25a0Lvcol. Marks, deceased.

o. iiie account of fhoma* Stroup. .V-iu '?

lstrat * of the estate of Andrew
late ot Brown township, deceased.

4. The account of Christian llo'-i r.
Aamiai>irat>r of ostiitc of Or. l*v :
Hoover, late of the borough of Lewistc.
deceased. -TAMES McDOWELL,

K\u2666'gib tor s Office,
8, 1557. j

1 NORMAL CLASS Will i
-y V Lew is tew ii on the 3d of Augus". t-
t ue six week . for t!.e benefit ol the L
ers ot the Public Schools and th. c.: ' :

t \u25a0 becc me such the coming w inter. Si
attention will be paid to the branches
in tie 00. ntieatos, and instruction

.

:V,r r
the art of teaching by Lectures and P l: -?

exercises.
i he entire time and attention of the

1 wb I e devoted to the class: in <::

tion afiorded from time to time by 20.
pushed teachers troin a distance, ami 1 r

;
tort spared to render the exercis s prcai.'-
to those attending. A full attendant :-
earrstlv requested.

Boa- <ing and laition furnished at ni "-'-

ate rates. For further \u25a0 .ticulars a ! If"
ABR.VM D. IIAWX, Co. Supt-

McVeyftwn, I'l

.

directors in want of teachers, blanks,
information of any kind, o r Teachers in *r

-;
ot Schools, will receive prompt attention
application bv-letter or otherwise to d
liuvvu, Mc\ eytown, Pa.


